Ross Run, Forest County

Children/Disabled Fishing Area

Stream Habitat Improvement Project
Notes:

• Children/Disabled Fishing Area is located on US Army Corps of Engineers property 10 minutes from Tionesta.
• Project started in 2009 and construction of fish habitat improvement structures have been ongoing every year since.
• PFBC conducts the design and supervises the construction. Kelletsville Sportsman Club and other volunteers provide funding from donations and labor.
• Kelletsville Sportsman Club and project partners hold fishing derbies three to four times a year. Each event receives a new stocking of trout.
• PFBC also stocks Ross Run twice a year.
Ross Run, Forest County
Children/Disabled Fishing Area
Stream Habitat Improvement Project
041.5105319° N 079.3264668° W
After Photos and Fish Derby
Project Notes

• 19 structures have been completed
• Total value = $52,000
• PFBC contribution and staff value = $21,000
• Outside donations and volunteer value= $31,000
• Designs have been completed to continue implementing habitat structures thru 2018
Thank You

Pennsylvania Outdoor Journal article link
http://www.paoutdoorjournal.com/2015/05/22/kellettville-sportsmans-club-project-for-the-youth-and-special-needs/

For further information please contact:
PFBC Stream Habitat Manager
Mark Sausser
814-359-5126